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RESUMEN

Gametos y estadios larvales de los mejillones P purpura tus y S. algo sus fueron tratados in vitro co
técnicas de fluorescencia y no fluorescencia a fin de detectar microfilamentos, DNA y gránulos corticale
involucrados con estadios de la reproducción como fertilización y clivaje . En P purpura tus se detec
tubulina a nivel de los cilios y el velum ; asimismo, la actina fue detectada desde el estadio de fertiliz
ción a los estadios de desarrollo tanto en P purpuratus como en S. algosus, lo que sugiere que no so
descartados durante el proceso de fertilización. Los microfilamentos detectados en ambos mejil!one
sugieren que ellos juegan un rol importante como integrante del citoesqueleto durante el desarrollo.

Palabras claves: Mejillones, Inmunofluorescencia, DAPI , tubulina, Perumytilus, Semimytilu
microfilamentos, gránulos corticales , Chile.

ABSTRACT

Gametes and larval stages of the mussels P. purpura tus and S. algosus were treated in vitro wi
fluorescent and non-fluorescent techniques in order to detect microfilaments, DNA and cortical granule
involved with reproductive status as fertilization and cleaveage stages. In P purpuratus tubulin wa
detected in cilius and velum in D larval stages , also actin was detected from the fertilization to developme
stages in both P purpuratus and S. algosus. Cortical granule-like structures were observed in larv
stages of P purpuratus suggesting they are not discharged during the fertilization process . Microfilamen
detected in both mussels suggest they play an important role in the cytoskeleton during developmen

Key words: Mussels, Immunofluorescence, DAPI , tubulin, Perumytilus, Semimytilus, microfilament
cortical granules, Chile

INTRODUCTION
Microfilaments, 7-nm cytoskeletal
elements, are ubiquitous in eukaryotic cells
and participate in motility and changes in cel!
shape (Schatten et al. 1986). Cleveage is the
most conspicuous change that reveals the
development of an embryo, since eggs from
many animals have dark cytoplams, living
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observations about the behavior o
microtubule s have been restricted an
information about the microtubule system
still meager (Sawada & Schatten 1988).
general, the significance of the microtubul
and microfilaments in fertilization an
embryogenesis is due the spatial distributio
of cytoplasmic components (ooplasm
segregation); after mitosis the chromosom
remain near the cleavage plane and for
daughter nuclei just slight1y past the site
the cl e avage furrow. The center of th
interphase aster is separated from the daught
nucleus when the egg is cleaved. The nucl

In order to explore the living cell as it
changes during
reproduction
and
development, we used immunocytochemistry
and cytochemistry techniques with fluorescent
and non-flurorecent labels for examining
DNA, microfilament, cortical granules and
microtubules (Epel 1980; Schatten 1982;
Shroeder 1981; Barack el al. 1981). This work
describes sorne aspects of fertilization and
embryonic development in two small Chilean
mussels (Perumylilus purpuralus and
Semimylilus algosus) by means of light
microscopy.

MATERIALS ANO METHOOS
Gametes from the Chilean mussels P.
purpuralus and S. algosus were obtained by
raising the tempera tu re of sea water, and the
fertilization was made in vüro condition. Male
and female were placed at 4 oC over the night,
followed by an increase in tempera tu re to 20
oC (Loosanoff & Davis 1963). Ripe mussels
of P. purpuralus released large number of
gametes. This method of spawning failed in
S. algosus, the gametes in this specie where
obtained by squashing the gonad of ripe
specimens. In S. algosus autofertilization was
obtained because mature ovocÜes and sperms
of the same individual were utilized. These
fertilized eggs were cultured in 1M urea pH
8,1 for at least 15 minutes, examined and if
the fertilization envelopes remained the
incubation was repeated; next the fertilized
eggs were gent1y rinsed three times with
calcium-free sea water containing 10 mM Tris;
2,5 mM EGTA (N,N'-Tetraacetic acid), pH
8,1, until the appropriate stage was obtained.
Stages of development were fixed onto poly
L-Lysine-coated coverslips (lmgr/ml
polylysine) with absolute methanol during 5
minutes. Stained with 50 uglml rhodamine
phalloidin in Phosphate Buffer Saline (PBS)
(1:40) (Barak, el al. 1981; CEne and Schatten

DNA was visualized wit
compound: 4,6 diamino-2-ph
(DAPI) (Thombes el al. 1992); th
was mounted on the top of a sm
glycerol and examined witb fl
rnicroscopy epifluorescense rhoda
For microtubules and DNA detec
one hundred eggs without enve
gently pipeted onto polylysin
coverslips, treated with extrac
composed of25% glycerol, 25mM
mM MgCI, 10% Methanol, pH 6
Triton X-lOO (Schatten el al. 1985
minutes at room temperat
microtubules were recognized
immunofluorescence (IFI) usin
antimouse IgG antibody (Sigma).
monoclonal antibody was det
secondary antibody conjugated to
and/or fluorescein, for introducin
into the egg without disrupting tbe
structure, the membranes w
permeabilized with lysolecithin (
1978). Dithiothreitol (DTT) w
remove the viteline layer from
eggs (Cline and Schatten 1986). A
the DNA was labeled with DAPI.
granules were observed in unfert
The eggs were dejellied by sever
through 100um bolting silk, atta
monolayer by polylysine-coated
then their tops were sheared off b
calcium-free medium containing 1
(Cline & Scbatten 1986) and trips
The isolated eggs surfaces were
with phase rnicroscopy.

RESULTS

Polyrneric and oligorne
detection with Rhodamine-Pha

Microfilaments were detected
the cortex of fertilized eggs and di
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Figures 1. Rhodamine-Phalloidin stainlng of microfilament in dividing P purpuratus eggs. Ar
head , fluorescent foci ; arrow, difuse fluorescence ; PB, polar body (X400) ;
Figure 2. Staining of the same preparation with antitubulin monoclonal antibody and with D
dye . C , cilius; V, vel lum; arrow, nucleus (DAPI) (X400).
Figure 3. Unfertilized P purpura tus egg stained with DAPI. VM , vitelline membrane; YC,
coat; arrow, nuc leus (X400).
Figu res 1 '. 3': Schematic drawings to facilitate the comprehension of the legends of
illustrations.
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Figure 4. Fertilized P purpura tus egg stained with DAP!. PB , polar body; arrow, b
nucleus (X400).
Figure 5. S algosus larval stage stained with DAP!. PB, Polar body; arrow, blastome
(X400).
Figu re 6. Isolated unfertilized egg surface of P purpuratus. Arrows, cortical granule-lik
N, nucleus (X400) .
Figures 4"- S": Schematic drawings to facilitate the comprehension of the lege
illustrations.

were detected in relationship with the leading
edges of the.cleavage furrow (Figure 1).

Thbulin detection with Antitubulin
monoclonal antibody
Microtubules detection was made in D
larval stage by first labelling with monoclonal
anti-B-tubulin
antibody.
The
immunofluorescence was observed in the
surface of the vellum and in the cili'..ll!l. DNA
was labeled with DAPI in the same specimens
(Figure 2).

DNA detection with DAPI
DNA was clearly visualized using DAPI
in unfertilizing eggs, fertilized eggs and
blas'tomeres of larval stages of P. purpuratus
and S. algosus. In unfertilized eggs staining
DNA was incorporated to the chromosomes
of female nucleus of the oocyte (Figure 3) and
male pronucleus of the sperm. During the
fertilization process staining DNA was
observed in the nucleus of secondary oocyte
and polar body (Figure 4). In larval stages
DNA was observed in the nucIeus of the
blastomeres (Figure 2 and 5).

Cortical Granules detection
The isolated unfertilized eggs surfaces
examined with phase microscopy are seen
with a uniform arrangement of cortical
granule-like structures (Figure 6). Secretion
was not observed when in vitro adding 1mM
CaCl 2 onto the isolated eggs surface.

DISCUSSION
The immunocytochemistry localization of
microfilaments with monoclonal anti-actin
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polimeric actin. Rhodamin phalloi
detection of egg microfilaments was sho
to provide a sensitive and easy alternativ
transmission electro n microscopy for stu
of microfilament patterns during fertiliza
and early development of marine invertebr
(Bestor & Chatten 1981; Schatten et al. 19
Sawada and Schatten 1988: Perez et al. 19
This method permits a global detection
microfilaments in a large number of cell
different stages of development (Cline
Schatten 1986). The detection of polyrner
actin in the fertilized and cleaving eggs o
purpuratus and S. algosus suggests that
microfilament plays an important role in
organization of the cytoskeleton of th
mussels.

During fertílization and cell division
tubulin irnages may delineate centroso
structures. Centrosomes, which organ
microtubule configurations, unde
replication and division process of
blastomers (Cline and Schatten 1986).
monoclonal antibody was used in D la
stages of P. purpuratus and recognized
indirect irnmunofluorescence the presenc
tubulin molecules. The detection of eggs
embryos microfilaments is shown her
provide a sensitive alternative to
complicated techniques involved
Transmission Electron Microscopy for
analysis of their changing configura
during fertilization and early developm
and may well prove valuable in
investigation of other alteration in cell sh
(Cline & Longo 1986).

Cortical granules are speciali
membrane-bound secretory granules loc
beneath the plasmatic membrane of m
invertebrates and vertebrates eggs (Ra
1970; Guraya 1982). In most organisms
possess cortical granules, the content of

increasing the concentration of Ca +2
(Vacquier 1975). Mussels of the genusMytilus
possess cortical granules (Humphreys 1962).
The eggs of sorne invertebrates contain non
secretory cortical granules that are not
discharged during fertilization and persist
during early embryonic developrnent, as in the
surfclarn Spisula (Lango and Anderson 1970)
and the I!lussel Mytilus (Humphreys 1967). P
purpuratus may have cortical granules simi
lar to Mytilus. A more cornprehensive study
is quite necessary in arder to confirm his
hypothesis.
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